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OZONA ALL SET 
TO ENTERTAIN 

FAIR VISITORS
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

JULY 5 TO BE 
LIONS DAY AT

1 0 , 0 0  0 Pcr»ons Ex* 
pected T o Visit 
Here Next W eek

Crockett County Fair Association, 192 j* OZONA RODEO

MONEY AND LOVE.
HOLMES. BRANDED? DISSENT
MODERN YOUTH
NOBODY KNOWS THE FUTURE.

GROUNDS READY

in New York u man kille-el him-

Track Smoothed Out; 
Improvement* Made 

In Equipment
OK T. DAVIDSON, Director 

(Picture Nut Av.,i!at 1* i

helf. The reave,n:
“ |’ t »  lost m> money."
In Chicago a young Bngliahwo- 

nan, twrnty-tighl, jutni»ed to death 
from a twrlve-ntor) window Her 
message:

"I love Ed I'nff. I2W A*tor 
►.t root."

Shakrsteeure’v ">ltu have died, 
and worms have eaten them, but 
nut for love,”  i- not true of women. 
Men die for money, women for love.

Justice* Holmes and Brandei* of 
the Supreme Court, are often to
gether in the headline “ Holmes and 
Brandeis dissent.”  Justice Holmes 
oifhty-eight, oldest man that ever 
eat on the bench, and Justice Bran- 
tieis, one o f the ablest lawyers and 
one of the best ru n in the United 
States, are old fashi.oned Ameri
cana, taking freedom of thought 
and speech quite seriously.

Kosika Schwimnxr applied for 
izenahip. and the Supreme Court 

jeoted her appeal, because she is 
a pacifist, docs not believe in war 
and says she would not fight.

She is past sixty, and could not 
ftgbt much anyhow. Apart from 
that. Justice Holmes reminds his 
fellow judges tii.it the Founder of 
Christianity was also a Pacifist.

There is no doubt that if Christ 
returned a> an immigrant at Ellis 
Island, he would tie reject ill alter 
brief iitspeetion of hi< teachings.

You can h»ai the word- ot re 
proof, “ What n . m s :< rich man 
give all his money to the |««'i V Co 
Park to Russia."

I addition 
not

Those that d< plore th« tenden
cies o f  “ modern youth," late hours, 
short dresses, wild dances, cock
tails. and Die rest, will be interest
ed in an investigation and report 
by Chicago's Episcopal Church.

Young people are wild, says the 
report, but the blame rests with 
the parents. Dr. Young, loud of 
the Howe SeIliad of Indiana, says 
he is mure worried about the tiar- 
ents than about children.

It is a fact that bootleggers' cus
tomers are the parent*. Children 
despite the law, aud parents net 
them the exanipk

Nobody knows what may be a- 
bead of hint.

Frank Presbrey, in hi* able bowk, 
just published, "History and De
velopment of Advertising,” quotes 
an old advertise me-nt offering $10 
for tbe return of “« w  Andrew 
Johnson, who had run away from 
Jamea Selby, a tailor, at Raleigh. 
N. C„ to whom he wai apprenticed.

That boy. when he ran away, 
euin't know he was going to be 
President Andrew Johnson « f  the 
United States of America

And Thorn*- A. Edison. when he 
aat at hi* telegraph key, thinking 
about Mending more than one mes
sage ou tbe same wire at the same 
JJme, did not dream that his 
JfftMKING would add tens of bil- 
T*w»# to the wealth of the world

Richard E. Enright, for year* 
bead af New York Police, saya 
murderer* should be put to work to 
support their families, instead of 
being sent to the electric chair.

Working and producing, the 
murderer would lie more useful 
than lying in quicklime, outside the 
prison wall.

Mr. Enright also advise* that 
thieve* be imprisoned and employ- 

, ed long enough to make them rr|>a\ 
[those whom they have robbed

The murderers would approve 
tie auggrstion. the thieves rot.

Orona is on he-r lee - in readiness 
■o receive thou-and- of visitors 
who are expected to flock to this 
city next Wednesday, Thursday 
tnd Friday for the fourth Annual 
Crockett County Rodeo. Race Meet 
and Stock Show.

Three' full days of entertainment, 
the greatest celebration in the his 
ory of Ozona, is in -to ’ * f<>r every 

v isitor to tiie city a n 4 to heme lob  
at the fair ground- < irirtg th< | 
three day*.

At b-a-t 10,000 >s-rsor - .-.r* e ' I 
liexted to be1 pr#-« n* f> '  the thr>- i 
day* entertainmnt ant fa r off! 1 
cials are confident that *.11 previ 
ous records will be broken.

All departments of thi* >»ar'- 
•■ntertainment have been expanded 
and improved and patrons of tin 
Ozona July celebration are promis
ed better entertainment than they 
have ever had before. Featuring 
he improvements this year will be 

the race*. Ijtrgcr purses are be
ing offered than ever I*fore and 
some o f the fine*t hor*e« in the 
state are expected to be here to 
take part in the contest*. Entries 
in the Me-nard anil Sonora race, 
meet.- have been more numt-nui- 
,nd on the whole a faster and bet- 
er hunch of race hor«e* than ini 

nrevious year- and Paul Perm r. 
chairman o f the racing committee, 
■'« els confident that practically e-v- 
rv horse entered in these two 
n»-ets, members of th, West Texas 
lacing and Fair .A - -ot at ion. w ill 
>e entered in the O-onn meet, in 

to many other* who did, 
ornp« t» in those meets. A total) 

! S17(H» ill pur-s'S Is lie-ilig offered 
ii tile race meet here.

Roth the Ramho-.ullt t slits p show 
nd sale and the repisttred Here 
Orel cattle .-heew anel sub will lie 
argt r than e vei before. Joe T 
1 in\id-on. chairman of the cow 
how. Vie Pierce, chairman evf iho 
l«-*p show, and A. C. Hoover, 
hainnan of the - he • p sales, have 
iiinouneed that more rntri*-s have! 
already been received in these de
partments limn ever tieforr and it 
s predicted that with this year’ s 

program, the Crockett County live- i 
-tea-k show aiiel sale will take itsi 
nlare among the ti'ns' inipe'ilant in 
he- state.

Fe>r the rexle-o events, lew unit 
wilder brone-n, Ilrahma stes r* ami 
vvihl milk com - have been assemb
led anil some e>f the be st re*pe-rs 
md rielers in the state are «xpee-t- 
i-d to compete in the-se events for 
•he entertainme nt o f th# crowds. 
There will lee, in addition to the 
-oeteo, race- meet and -.tevck show 
iirogram, a fre»e barbecue in the 
•ity t«ark each etay at main during 
he three- ela.vs anei a elanee each 

night on the' cevncrete platform at 1 
the fair grounds, music to be feam- 
isheel bv e*ne of the le-st oreliestras 
in West Texas.

The se-eonel frog eierby produced 
by We st Texas will tee another feat
ure of the July 4th preegram. 

The frog eierby, for purses total
ling *200. will be hel«J immediately 
after the close of the day’s racing 
urogram Already nearly 100 en- 
trie-s have be-e-a receive*! and fully 
19* or 20W frog* are expected to be 
entereet by the time the starter 
give* the signal am* the crowd yell* 
'they're off." There will also be 

a carnival on the fair ground* lota 
for the e ntertainment of those who 
do not take part In the dancing 
during the evrning*

Committer chairmen whe will be 
on the job at tht ground* during 
-h elailv program- ar* a* follow*: 

SHEEP J H Owe?- 
COATS R B. Ingram 
CATTLE Joe T l*a.v i -e ? 
HORSE* Rob Miilt-
WOOl, lone- Mil 
< ORRAl. BOSS- j»e  T Dsved-

B&nquet To Be Held At 
Hotel Ozone With Lo

cal Lion* Host*

INTER CITY MEET

Clubs In Surrounding 
Town* To Be Invited 

To Be Present

SCOTT PETERS S i  ) -Trev«

JOE PIERCE, ............. it

1 on- from all surrounding
tor.r- will In imvted gue-sts of the 
Ozona Lions Club at the second In
ter-city meeting of club* in thia 
action at a banquet and special 

preegram tee Ih he-ld at the Hotel O - 
zaena next Friday evening. July!>, 
the closing day of the fourth an
nual Cre>cke-tt County Keiden. Rail* 
Meet and Stexk Show.

This was the decision reached 
at the regular meeting of the club 
at noon Moneiay. Designation o f 
the last etay of the roeieo a* Lions 
Day ha- been agreed to by official* 
of the fair association and repre
sentatives eef the clubs to be invit
ed to the inter-city meeting will be 
urgeel to ge t he re in time for the ro- 
>> u and racing program at the fair 
groumis Friday afternexin.

The preegram for the inter-city 
meeting and bamiuet will be ar
ranged by a committee a*aiating 
President M. M. Fulmer, who will 
name the committee to aid him in 
mapping out the eve ning'* pro
gram The banquet will begin at 
..leuul * o'clock Friday evening and 
will tee concluded in time- for visi
tors from nearby towns to return 
to their heirne - that night, it was 
agre ed. A special menu Will be 

'prepared by J I Hancock, manager 
jeit the hote-l dining room und cate.

Thi- will lee the -e-e-eend intrr- 
11 ity me e ting eel 1.Hills elutes in this 

i-rtion -urge si eel at tin recent 
[e-tate Lions ( on. e-ntion he-ld in Sail 
1 Angelo The- first such meeting 
whs held at Sonora recently and 

iun- attinele-il ley nearly Did Lions 
land ladie- Tae-re were visitors 
front San Angelo, Menard. Kldora* 

'<Jo and O.ona
In view of arrangements tor the 

iinter city meeting Friday night.
tlee-re will lee- .lie regular mse-tlllg eef 
the- t lob  at it - niton luncheon hetur 
at the heitel Monday, it was agre-e-d.

JOHN BAILEY. Direvtoi TOM SMITH. Direeter »;<»Y HENDF.RSON. [■ re. t< r

T o  Graffs Snrink U BOZO, STANDARDi o uraae, oprinAie e n t r y , w i n n e r  
Sis. Before Rodeo o f  f r o g  d e r b y

Frog Derby To Be 
Held Here July 4

Hunt To Take Up f  
P&»*engert During 

Rodeo Next Week

CormniMion And Fair 
Official* T *  Co-Op- 

perate la Matter
AVetrk of grading the »trr»C- eit 

Ozona tse ge t there in tip-top sliape 
in preparatieen for the et|M-niiiK o' 
the feeirrth annual flealm. Race 
.Alert and Steak -Ism next we-ek 
was started thia weeeek. The >011111 
i)  reiad e-rrw was orde-re-d tae the

“ Beezee." Ilw  0 !lm streak 1 ixem San 
viigeiev, captured in  th«  v l id s  erf 
l un i t i n e a  Cw j i V J sim J l e a r n in g  in  
* fe w  h o u r s  a  a s o c ia l  leen w ith  r. 
.ouch eel n e w s |e a |M r ftie-n til* s tu -  
;» ii.ieiu- -utn involved in a gUKI 
liu rse , twice c ro s w s j  the line in a  
tiny clou,! of e lu s t a l a  ad a  f o l d  
of oM ather* to win first money in 
he f i r a i  freeg rac e -lige-el at H arn  

hart taat Tharaelay night
'llw u. ' wise, according to his 

r.iners, devcbifeeel his Sjs eel eloelg-

Nearly 10  0 Entrie* 
Received; $200 In 

Purve* Offered

, !'r ng autastadsib - een tli* Mewtxon-
Angvlo highway near theby t ommissieinee ft B. Ingham 

It is uaeie rslered that affirta*. of 
the Fair Assew-iaikeen have indn-st 
e-d that the strseUs erfII be their 
••ughly sprinkle-el every slay etv.- r.g 
the reed to in order »• eliminate 
the elust. in the e-v« nt raeit deu-s nee 
(all brtwswn neew and tW- epe-awig 
elay. The Lions f ’luh at it* me#-: 
ing Monday decided let not that ti» 
sprinkling work i* eiuor in I'as- 
fair offle-'ai* did not have it denw

Mia 
twelve-mile 
. sp tu re-d . w? 
teirial fetret

AA itli nearly lOtt entries already 
reoeivoel. th-- see-einei freeg eierby in 
history gives promise o f  t» ing m 
bigger race o f high stepping horn 
eel fixer* than even tbe preemeilers 
dreamt d.

The se-e'emd big horned toad eie-r- 
by. flMeie-le-d after the first e»ne helet 
last week in Barnhart, will be he-ld 

brieige- win-re- lie was in Orona on the afternoon of July 
i* th. entry of ihr e-di- 4. the second elay of the fourth an- 
uf the ,-'ni Angelo nual ('res-kett County Roeteo. Rne-r

Airplane rides for visitors anel 
home feelles will tee an aeiele-d ultra, 
tion at the- fourth annual Crockett 
County Itodi-e). Race Meet and 

|Stock Show to tee: field ill Ozona 
duly .1, 4 anel -V F'.mbree Hunt, 
pileet feer tin S E. ('eeuch Ryan 
Brougham memeiplane, announe-ed 
this week that the plane would be 
available- feu- eunme rctal flying all 
eiuring the realeei, taking up passen- 
ge-r* feer sheert ride* over the city 
anil surrounding see-tjon. A charge, 
of *3 a |>asse nger will be made for 
the ride*.

Mr. Hunt also plany to take up 
passengers in similar manner ev
ery Sunday afternoon, and in case 
It* nervier* are needed it will avail
able for cross-country flight*

Handsome Pair Spur* 
Offered Best Bronc 
Rider At Oaona Rodeo
A pair of *ilver-mounteel “ Paddy

J AS HerARENA DIRECTOR
vlck.

RIDINC— J. M. Due! l»y 
IttU’ INl'e- J. c .  Meentgeem* rv
RACES- Paul I’rrner.
ENTRANCE FEE Clerk Roy 

Parker.
ANNOUNCER Bruce l»rake 
PUBLICITY -l-e . Wilson 
TICKETS - J .  M. Baggett 
GROUNDS— W I* Seaheern and

Standard Timeee. Mee t anel S to ck  St eew. at',Hireling
"Beizee" was a little ulow in tak-|te the preemote rs. Alvin Harrell am 

mg oft in the first heal With a | Doug Kirby
-hoUtiOK, cheering mob gathereeli Purs*-* totalling *200 are being 

■,n th*- rim •/ a circle at feet across,' offered to winner* in the Oaona 
:|o eef tbe S!) ftvegs e atervsi in the- Erog Derby, the promote rs an 
race were rehanet from under a noune-e-. First money will lee- *l2-e
tub in the first heat. Under a in cash, seconel money *Ml jind *2.S Ryan" spura, made by the Croe-kett 
gUie » (  elrctric light* *wang over *« the winner of the connotation Bit and Spur Company will be a- 
the? race trae k, the frog* were trm -, rae-*-. The exact time and plae-e , warded the brut krone rider at the
iserarily dazed e»nl it vva* « few ef the derby ha* not been elecided fourth annual Crockett County
nu nut*-* before the y be gan to wrig- but It in exjus-ted to be immediate-, Rodeo, Race Meet and Stock Show 
gte out from Ihr pile-. A big fel-ily after the rodeo program i« con-1 here next week, it waa announced 
low. who gave th*- imprrasion of eluded at the fair ground*, pn*. thia week by the Jone* Saddlery 
having made up hi* mind where he'xibty around 7 o’clock on Thuraday Company, local diatrfbutorn of the 
was going and why. stepped out.evening. July 4. Crockett bit* and Hpura.
from the e-ommnn rabble, wriggleei More than 2ti0 frog* are to be) The apura, with leather* to be 
Id* tall a tew time*, pawed up a available on the day o f the race.' furniahed by the Jone* Saddlery
little du*i and ulruck out for the Ozona boy* being engagee! now In Company. *ell regularly at $16 a
r m of the cire le jcatchlng the racer* near here. Sev palr. The bronc rider who win*
■  The 2» remnining fre.y werr|rral head of |tedigree l̂ stork have 
(•lae-exl in the ring for the second j already been placed In pen* readyDan w iid .

.'l IH.ES — C. C. Montgomery anil heat. The aeconel he at was he choaen a* entrie* in the big
P b Ingham. parentty anybody'• race f..r in a|*v*»*- An entrance fu* of $2.M I*
K J l ’ DGER—Tom Smith and few seconei* the frevg> liega* t* h*ing charged and frog* a*, avail 
R R Dudley 1 (Continued On Last Page) ‘ able at 1* cent* each

the best three day a*or»*o puree 
will »l*o win the *ltvor mounted 
apur*

t
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P I

y* n i A U l  C T O r t f l l i y  w * fx.r.ir* which h*v*combined to mop* faith in their opinion than
I R| U b U n A  v I v U n m A R  nuke the annual Rodeo. Race Meet in Jim'* Vt> hadn't definitely

________________________and S*« k Show in Ozona th# made up our mind an to theae two
great sue cans it ia. Headed by amendments, t.ut Jim ha* )u*t a- 
men who work together to the la.*t bout made it up for us

Bigfi’ i't l.ittle Town iiTthe World" sn i leav* nothing undone .
--------  — . that a n Iieir hand* toward nuik- i ommisaioner H H Ingham and

W K V ART WHITE. Ed. & Pub in* a <i - **s.*f ul entertainment out of the Fair Association
of tin-. <nnuai attair, and backed ar(, (ommended on their ac-
b> * ’ "w a that i» 1‘MI per cent will- îon in having the street* of O/nna
• nit to co operate and work with *t>d sprinkled before the
the fa r association head*, a sue rtKjw  perhaps by next year, vial- 
essfut entertainment i* assure.! tors to the rodeo will tie able to 

All \\ i**l Fexas i* .ordially invited ruj  ̂ over paved streets in Otona, 
’ t visit Or.on.i vih this occasion and but. anyway, they will l»e assured 
en.'ov the entertainment and ho*- sniooth street* this year and the

___  pitality of I he Biggest Little sprinkling process will keep reai-
Any erroneous redaction u,>or. tnei . ................" ur'.d deata from having to dig out their

MdRmicile* when the show is over 
Jim Ferguson has broadcast to

Published Every Thursday a 
Ozona. Crockett Couaty, Texa-

Entered at the Post Ot?..*> st i 
Ozona. Texas, a* Second U’ iass 

Mail Mattel under Act of 
Congress, March 3rd. IH?)
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 

One Year - • - IJ iW
Six Mouths . . .  Si Jo 
Outside of the State SJ.̂ C

character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will he 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the man- 
agment to the article in questior

Notice of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, card 
of thanks, resolution of re>pect and

nr* spa per* of the state a signed Among Ozona visitors in Barn- 
attack on the two propped amend- j^ rt Thursday night to witness 
ments to be voted on July 16 and fir t̂ frog race ever held in Tex- 
ask* newspapers to publish this as w#r* Hugh Childress. Jr.. Misa 
iowu in-the sandhills concoction >jarv Childress. J. I.. Littleton, 
of inane drivel so typical of the i . ,anard Hensley. Alvin Harrell, 

nit matters not nr *  *, * ill be char* Korufti uhich Jim iniltn to relieve Kvart White. l>oug
ed for at regular advert•* ng rate*,j njf. raJBd of the vituperation which yprb,> j , ck Sharp and Jake Young.1

I constantly ooze* from it __ ____
One o f the amendments provides Mr*. Lee Wilson and children, 

that the governor's salary be VYoodrow. Melba and Erma Lee. 
raised to JlO.WOb a year Jim |f (t Saturday for California where 
thinks that’ * too much, and welljth, v »j|| spend several weeks vis- 
he might. With Ma in the seat jtmg relatives and vacationing.
and Jim behind it, he would b e ________ „  . ____
willing to accept the job again, no, FOR SALE—Infant bed. screen 
doubt, and pay the state a bonus ;a_ large rubber tired wheels. 

i for the privilege The other a- A!* » breakfast room set with four 
mendment provide* that the mem- c a4 For information call SI or 

| bership of the supreme court b e 'j j  
increase*! from ft to ‘J members. • 

iJim thinks three mind* can agree

K  i a'rt

Thursday. June 'J7, 1AJt*

In less than a week more the 
Fourth Annual Crockett County 
L»i**<> Race Meet and Stock Show 
•Will get under way Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of next week, 
July 3, 4, and 5. the greatest show | 
in the history of Ozona will be 
presented and at least 10,000 viv 
tors are expected to be here during 
the three days

Three year* in the past Ozona 
ha* entertained a vast throng dur 
ing its three days celebration and 
she will entertain them in the 
same hospitable fashion again this 
year Ozona'* hospitality * 
known throughout West Texas its 
free bartiecue 'hree days, its grea’ 
e-t rodeo, race »<eet and stock show 
w -st of Fort Worth, its wonderful 
hotel, its elaborate entertainment 
sad its hospitable people Thov*

tuirk-r :^an nine This amend- * iv  regular meeting of the O- 
i ••• . t   h i iro-m m  ..f bet- • t .-•■ »->vr of the Eastern Star

ter »» *r« than Jim Ferguson will take place on the 3rd Tuesday e*
. n ■ •! to put n ght »f *xch month I *—  -i

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 
W jfo n  ani W ood W ork —

1-!

0 . W. Smith
Ac Machine Shop

• j

Takc An Airplane Ride
Duriner The P.ode > and Every Sunday

In A New Ryan Brougham Monoplane
(Owned By S h. i ouch)

Sister Ship To The “ Spirit of St. Louis” 
Lindbergh’s Famous Plane 

With
EMBREE H. HUNT

Licensed Transport Pilot. > V ’ars Flying Expert^:’, f 
9 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. Each Sunday 

$3.00 Per Passenger See Ozona From The Air 
Daily Flights During Rodeo

As An Added Attraction for The Celebration 
Cross Country Flights:

SI.00 a Mil*4 )ve  >r Four Passetvzer*
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To Remind You Mrs. Housewife'
There »> livv.t - - n'cthmjf you need in the home and 

ouid l»u\ it if you * .-*e a where t»> *et it. For this reason 
we are 11*tinis- -  * i w of our staple merchandise;

Get Ready for The Rodeo

n > Men’* Wear

Ladies’ Apparel
s i .t  a  n **-.»••** 
-  1**
S itp -im
r{ .«!»»•• S

.‘ *r tlfc-srcy <

i *ss #r*«
j>i'k

P .ff*  
.Vi*iM.-.g Sulks
rfwfbirg f'^p* 
Gurt«* r*

/ P i e c e  G o o d s

4 ■ **J 1 iqtk 
i**tor Pwi
L.imm

>n r ,.#>l >*i»p**-
’ *io Ft'i’j r  
v i > l  Ptqu*

Orgof. 1̂
V lilt
h i i t z i  H fv l D «x*ztic

J S i l k .

f  ■» i p*

w *«h Silk

.’ »***■•
Tub ToFrt* 
- !k V«» I*

FU/»p
G««>nrMV

M i a c e l  l a n e o u *
v*nc»i ic »*■

* **»tii g
P.ilbw t’ c «  m ,

’ .I '**  Twbiog 
Mam t
t iM i  a

( r**n
Lac* CurtOiP* 
Stomp*.) >»►!*
L .a-3 Scxrfz

W*
L u g g a g e

'J it  t***s 
H u d  i^g*

,.*■ p C**t4 
T v All

ft * !* f 3-41

CHRIS MEINECKE

— Phone 11$—

By stocking your pancry shelves from our extensive 
line o f canned fruits, vegetables and meat*.

Also add a few jars or cju* oickles, jellies, jams and 
preserves.

Have our baker bake you one o f our tasty cakes o-* 
add a few cookies or pies to your order. It will save you 
lots o f hot work —  bakinj? your own — and you can re*c 
assured your family and ifuests will be well pleuse-L

Help Y o .r  Koet*
'TRAOE a t  m o m  it*

Special attention to *pecia! orders —  try our better 
biscuits, hot rolls and bread.

LET US DO YOUR BAKING f|  

Phone 3

Row ers Cash Grocery 
B ik e ry

“ We Go The Limit To Please” Jg

iiK.tiMiii,. ................................................................................ .................................... ...
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GIVE

FOURTH INSTALLMENT

Wlmt Hupp. n«d Before 
The Sheridan Dramatic Club, of 

which Tom Bilbeck, the narrator. 
Marydlu. the girl he cure* for, and 
Jim Cooper, hia rival, are member*, 
are to give "Pygmalion and Gala- 
tea" at the Old Soldier*’ Home. Mr. 
Hemmingwuy. hunbend of one of 
the actresses, think* Bilbeck i* in 
love with hi* wife. The e*cape of 
prisoner* from the local |>t*nif> n- 
tiary keep* Bilbeck bu*y at hi* 
new*|M|)er work, *o that he yet* 
away from the dramatic group. 
Rut Maryella summons him. and 
Mart* telling the *tory of "Polly- 
anna" who believe* that every
thing that happen* tuin* out to tie 
for the hcM

very practical I wanted y< u tr bt no more have re*i*ted her then as 
one of the first t« come in Mr*. | she si.mhI liefore me like u little 
Henimiugway ano >:m and I are saint fairly alive with the spirit 
the only one* *o tar, but if you’ll j of optimism than an emotional sin 
try it we’ ll bring it up before the ner can stand against an old-fash- 
club and maybe change the name ■ ioned revivalist. I knew there 
of the nrganixatior to the Opti- would come moment* of doubt lat-
mi*t* or something I ke that.”

I “ Ouch!" exclaimed Mr*. Hem- 
mingway, who hai. been *ewing a- 
wa> industriously while Maryella 
and I were talking 

I “ What's the matter. . **r?” Mary
ella ini|uirtd.

I ” 1 ju*t stuck the needle in my 
l ing* r alniut an inch, darn it,” mar 
mured Mr*. ILmm ngway feeling 
l.v

er when I would kick myself for a 
sentimental fool, but now I was 
carried away by her belief in her 
propaganda

So I promised to join the cheer 
up movement and to seek for the 
kernel of good in every husk of 
hardship.

'•‘I knew you'd do it." Maryella 
congratulated. "You'll find it 
makes everything l«M>k so diffe re n t!

Nema Capsules
FOR

"She i* a *weet child," I said ad
miringly.

"Rut *he dm -n’t die, so it i* all 
right,” Maryella hastened to rea* 
sure me. There is a groat lesson in 
the book though, and if every one 
would take it to heart thi- world 
would be a better place to liv, in 
Don't you think so'."’

I looked at Maryella'* eyes sharp
ly. I never can tell from th# rest 
o f her face whether she is in earn
est or not. She wa* perfectly seri
ous.

“ Yes," I admitted cautiously.
"All we c an do,”  she went on, "is 

to make a beginning; but maybe 
ethers when they see how beauti
fully it works will follow our ex
ample."

“ Us?" I ijucstioned in alarm. 
"Whom do you mean by ‘ u*’ ?"

“ Why, the Sheridan Dramatic 
Club o f course! All the members 
whom we have asked so far have 
agreed to do it. Jim Cooper start- 

. »jd it. He just finishes! reading the 
'  jook to me last night. I think it 
'is an adorable scheme

"You mustn’t si.v Marn it’ ." re "Some problems ure harder than 
proved Marvella "Tht fact that others, o f cu rse  One of the very 
vou pricked yourself - all for th. "rst things that -truck me this 
be t. You ought tc ... glad " morning wa* remembering about

.■Why*" jour being bowlegged. I couldn’t
figure out anv wav that it could be 

Mr* llemmingwaj wa* a trill. u|, for lh,. bent, but finally I got it. 
petulant. j jm Coole r helped me."

"Because Maryella paused and ..,)h h<, , sai() tru.-ulentIv.
thought a morn, nt "t»< alise if the 
needle wasn't sharp enough to 
prick you, you couldn’t -ew with it 
So you see it i* all for th. *t."

She turned to ns triumphantly.
"You *e« how it work* out. don’t 

you. Tom? l-n 't it lovely?"
“ It would Is even a better «v 

ample if it had l**t. your fing. r," 
Mrs. Hemmingway poute. . ki «.i g 
her own injured digit ir tt . *o 
sence of her husband.

Maryella disregards, t l . 
m. tit and continued to m> :

’’Even our afflictions will make 
us happy if we look far enough 
back or far enough ahead. Therr 
is always sum. blessing disguised 
in every ill. Ali w> have to do is

"What cheerful outlook could you 
two g. t on the dark fact that I ant 
laid out in curves like a park, in- 
-t.ad ot straight like a city 
street ?’ ’

"We decided that it was all for 
the l»st. Is cause if it w;c*n’t for 
the curve you would probably be so 
tall that your head would bump the 
ceiling. After we got that one ev
erything else was easy."

Whut was the use of being angry 
" ' r" with her? She evidently regarded 

my curve* imj» rsoually, a* if they 
were some freak of nature im|K»s- 
sihle to explain, like the Grand 
Canon or Niagara Falls. It was 
more fun being with Maryella than 
against her in a discussion, so I

Stomach

Worms

hunt for it and if we look j willintrly , , t th(. o b je c t  drop A
nough w. II forg. t a’ , about th. „ ur new code, I decided
misfortune it*. If arc *e» only th« ! that jt a„  (nf , h#.
benefit. “ flow long before you’ll be

Maryella ;n & np« n.f nt 4 #ntnu*-
<rontinued on 6 )

Smith Drug Store No. 1
Owned arc Operated by Cor.-j* Drug (* . .  Angelo.

tasni i« a glowing r'.,gr* ‘.

Q uality
And

Value
These Are Our 

Watchwords

Marouette

The woman who shops ht rt 1 inds that she can obtain 
more and better food for Ic.-s money, and get the best 
.nd most couiteous service.

Our grocery is up-to-date we do business in the mod
ern. efficient manner. No waiting. Prompt deliveries 
of orders taken over the phone. No mistakes.

Every day we have astonishing specials real liar- 
gains for the woman who seeks to buy the Ifest at the 
lowest price.

We handle no merchandise that has not the highest 
reputation for merit, purity and wholesomeness.

a® W t  E X T R A  V A L U E R
|f j THAT ONLY MARQUETTE PROVIDES

■

F EAT URES
CC v.|,'s *£d  O nly
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Has Never Seea 
The Equal Of It

“ I believe 1 had about the wont 
cbm  of vtomach trouble in Tvxn*. 
but after taking two bottles of Car
gos and one bottle of Sargon Soft 
Maas Pills. I am in the very pink 
o f condition.

“ Right after every meal I would

m w m rn  li  i ■ i ■

A *  3  f .  S

and a sharp pain hit me right un
der my liver and extended through
to the pit of my stomach and al
most ‘knocked me out’ , i was dit 
ay for hours afterwards and the 
pain ju->t stay ed in my side.

“ Mv kidneys were acting 
freely I had to be up four or five 
times every night. le>ea of sleep 
made tr.e weak and nervoua and my 
whole -ystem was badly run-down. 
M> liver was out of order. I was 
badly constipated, and was contin
ually taking laxatives.

“Since taking the wonderful 
Sargon treatment my only trouble 
is to keep from eating too much, 
and I ne^er have a sign of indiges
tion. All the pain is gone from my 
side. my nerves are in fine shape, 
and I slews* fine. I’m no longer 
constipated Jargon Soft Mass 
Pills certainly are wonderful for 
they do their work thoroughly 
without gr ping like other laxa
tives

“ I had read about Sargon. but ! 
never had the slightest idea I 
would get isch remarkable results 
from it in so short a time "

The above statement was madei 
by W. H Newby, well-known rest-J 
dent at Dallas He owns the Live 
and ls»t Live Barber Shop at It!**!-j 
A Holmes St

Sargon may be obtained in 0 - 
zona from the Oaona Drug Co

Mrs. L P. Slider and daughter. 
Geraldine, of Comanche returned
from Ft. Stockton Wednesday to 
continue their visit with Mrs. Slid
er’s parent*. Mr and Mrs. L. J 
Kittle

Mr slid Mrs Paschal Odom 
were here from their ranch near 
Sanderson this week to visit their 
new granddaughters, twins born
Sunday morning to Mr. and Mrs. 
Worth Odom

Mr and Mr* Albert Kay and 
daughter. Alberta, were in Snn An
gelo the first of the week, Mr, Kay
leaving again Thursday morning 
for Dnllav to bring back a new 
Ford car for the McLeod Motor
Company, 'oenl Ford dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Childress. 
Miss Mary Childress and Miss 
Rachel Graham went to San An
gelo Wednesday for a day’s stay.

Miss Jessie Ingham is in Clinton, 
Okla . visiting hor uncle. Rev. F K. 
Dudley and family

__________________________________ _TlH/fc»l>AT; JUNK IT, I W

Mr i Jesse Williams of Miloo hor pnrwnto, Mr. and Mrs 0 . W 
spent the week end here visiting Smith.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Oberkampf
m|m nt a few days in San Antonio
the first of the week

Miss Isabelle Rochelle, o f Dallas, 
is visiting her father. John Ro
chelle. and other relatives

1 ii ■ ■*

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Adams are 
in Chriatoval at the bedside of Mrs. 
Adams' parents who are reported 
in ill health.

Miss Ethel Childress, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs P. I- Childress.

1 has re*urned from Nashville. Tenn.I 
have sour stomach. I suffered day where she was a student in W-ard- 
and night I was at dinner one day Be!m»n: the post year

W J|. n e w  by

Hi»ll Bros, (iram Co.
i aitNHART -  '  AN ANGSLO STERLING CITY

E X T R A  *R\

STOCK SALT
CLEAN ANJ) Pt SK ’

SPECIALLY PREPARED 
FOR SHEEP i  GOAT FEEDING

MYLES SALT CO . L ti

Announcing: Opening: o f -----

The THEO PATRA PARLOR
BEAUTY SPECIALISTS’*

Monday, July 1st.
Upttain Over Ozona Drug Com|Mtny

Or*?rated By Mrs. W. R. Wallace
A “Sellers” Coomvticiaa

Specializing in The Newer Methods 

o f Facials

CROQUINOLE ’ Method o f \  

Permanent Waving
* • L {RANCHES OK COSMETIC WORK

Mark*s
0 ‘ 1 ^ e«4l t K7 Chad bourne S t. San Angelo, Texas

Firs t Anniversary

Sboe Sale

I
i i

Fuil fashioned 
Chiffon hose 
In newest 
Shades

$1.39
2.00 Values

0.00 Values
V

Mail Orders Promptly 
Filled

' U i  J .
OveP 1,0*00 pairs o f

our beautiful ladies’ 
novelty shoes to select 
from in satins, patents, 
blondes, reds, blues 
pumps, hiich and Cu
ban heels.

! * ■
4

::i:i;i!ii!irin iiiiii!iii!n :rriti!iitiii;iii!iiii!i2Riii!{!i!iiiiiiniiii!ii

COME To O Z O N A
July 3, 4 & 5 11

FOR THE FOURTH ANNUAL CROCKETT COUNTY

Rodeo, Race Meet & Stock Show
55.000.90 Purses And Premiums Free Barbecue Each Day

DANCE EACH NIGHT

BEST RACE HORSES IN WEST TEXAS -------  GOOD TRACK
I a*

$1700 Purees -------  Four Feature Races Daily

Wild Steer Riding and Roping — Bronc Riding -  Wild Co;v Milking 

Calf Roping —  Stunt Riding and Other Western SjHJits

SHEEP SHOW *  SALE —  COW SHOW A  SALE ___  HORSE SHOW
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ideal Barber 3Wn»

John A' Pettit. Prop

COUKTXMJS UCSViOK K X l» m  AOKAMEIN

J. L  Littleton left Saturduy for 
Abilene where he met Mm. Little
ton who h«M been recovering from 

,a recent operation in a Lubbock 
1 hoHj.it:.I. Mm. Littleton will re
turn to Lubbock for further treat
ment.

Drastic Reductions On

a ll Silk Dresses
From now until the rode > we are m ir 

ing a big reduction on all silk dresses

Si.50 D r S a l e  Pr ce—*4.43 
$U.J> Dreaae*. Sale Price—t f .3*

Dr«we«. Sale Price—| ?-3 ‘i

Others reduced accordingly.

Here’s your opportunity for ippre lia

ble savings on your new dress for ti’ e 

Rodeo

Lemmons Dry Goods
•SKI.L3 FOR 'APII -S K U .I  FOR LESS"

Mr. and Mm. Maseie Went re
turned Wednesday from Galveston. 
Mr. and Mm. W. K. Went went with 
them to Galveston where they 
boarded a ah ip for New York. They 
plan to Mail from them for an ex 
tended tour of the Mediterranean 
countries.

Cam latngley. Jr., left Saturday 
to enter the U. H. Military Academy 
at Went Point. He received the 
uppoinmeut ta West Point through 
the effort* « f  (fongre*Mman Claude 
Hudspeth. punning hin physical ex* 
initiation to enter the academy 

two week* ago in HI Pano

Mrs. W  R Wallace Buy* of Denton ia hare aa the gueat of
Mr.- Cross B««jty Shop h"  ** T p H° "

Mm. M. R. Wallace announced 
thin w vek that she hud purchaned 
the beauty shop formerly operated

Mm. Ralph Meiaeake entertain
ed the Sunflower Club Tuenduy at 
the home of her mother. Mm. L. J 
Kittle. Punch wan nerved during

Mrw. W. 8. Willis ia in Haliinger 
at the bednide of her ninter. Mm. 
Alline Price, who ia reported *eri- 
ounly ill. Mr. Willis took Mm. 
Willin to Bollinger lant week.

I»> Mm. I. h. Cross and would be j^ e  game and yellow ice cream and 
o|>ea for buotiiens about July I. |CMke Shanta daimen warn given as 

Mm. Wallace ha* just returned favom  at the cloae of the after 
from Port Worth where she spent 
practically all of the month of June 
taking special work in the Sellers 
Sehool of Beauty Culture, special

Minn Edith Word left Tuesday 
for Eldorado to attend tha wedding

I of a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Othro Adam* and 
baby ware here from Han Angelo 
to -pend tha week-end visiting Mr.
Adams’ parents. Mr and Mm. L B. 
Adams.

If your wife is late with the dinner, don’t 
blame her maylte it’s the plumbing.KEETON S SHOP

J. T. KEETON, Prop.

noon Mm. Sherman Taylor was 
awarded high score price for the 
club. Mrs. Alboet Boggutt. high 
guest. Mcs. Marbury Mormon, low, 

iting in the newest methods of fat all(1 Mllt Williams Chilton, guest 
ittls. She will engage in all the;prlu, Those present were Men- 
liranche, of cosmetic work The dMn^, j  w. North. Mm. William 
shop will be located in the rooms Chilton. Arthur Phillips. Lets 
upstairs over the Oxona Drug Com-, Hawkin*. (iturge Montgomery, Al* 
l>aa>. bert Hoggett, Kvart White. Hillery

—* ------ Phillips. Sherman Taylor. Chat. K.
METHODIST S4JTEH j Davidson. Jr.. Marbnry Morrison, 

Preaching Sunday morning by |, j .  Kittle and Misses Helen Mont.
gomery. Mildred North and Mary 
Augustine.

Rev. Sterling Fisher. Pr**iding 
Elder

No services Sunday night

> I

I

THRU SERVICE—TWICE DAILY
To

Sonora — Junction — San Antonio 
Fort Stockton —  Peco* — El Pa** 

McCamey and Oil Fields

Leaves Going West 7 :.‘{5 a. m. & 1:15 p.rr 
Leaves Going East 1:15 pm. & 10:15 pm.

Call HOTEL OZONA 
Phone 113 i

Old Spanish Trail Coaches
San Antonio to El Pa.->

Mrs. Sherman Taylor entertain- 
Judge and Mm. Chaa. E. David- ed with seven tables of bridge 

non and daughters. Miss Beth Dav- Wednesday efteruoon at the home 
idnoii and Mr* J. Marshall Brown 0f her mother. Mm. Florence 
of Midland, returned the first of Smith Puneh was served to the 
the week from a 5.H00 mile tour of gumti upon their arrival and wa 
the United States. They visited 
Mr*. Calvin Darnell of Carlyslc.
Ky.. Judge Davidson's sister, and 
K. P. Davidson of Winfield. Iowa, 
a brother They went from here to 
Nashville. Tenn.. where Mis* Beth 
received her diploma from Ward*
Kelmout »n May 30

termelon at the close of the games 
Mi** Mary Augustine was award 
ed high score prize. Mrs. Welton 
Hunger, low. and Mr* A. A. Perry. 
Jr., cut.

Those present were. Meadames 
Hoy Henderson, Scott Peters, L. J 
Kittle. Wayne West, A. A. Perry,

------------ Tom Smith, Welton Hunger. George
l.ee Wilson * in Corpu* Christ' Montgomery. Joe Pierce. Chaa. E.

Davidson. Jr„ William Chilton. Hil 
lery Phillip*. L. F. Slider, Marbury 
Morrison. J. W. North. Ralph Mein- 
ecke. G. Miller. Albert Boggett.

on bu*ine*t

Mr. and Mr,. Ray Meredith will 
'eave Thursday for their home in
Kanquete. T*x.x*. after a visit hem Massie West and Evart White and 
with Mr Meredith's parent*. P.ev. Misses Gussie and Wanda Watson,
.nd M ■ i M Meredith| _____ Mary Augustine. Hester Hunger.

Klizatieth Fussell and Mildred
Little M ..Gwendolyn Woodford North

I

Cattle and Sheep
Feed Our

Miner.ii .impound •*.[** tatly areparet for Southwest Texas 
-.»I r. v'.r»* W »m  Killer. Fly Repel lant ,nd Fly Bait.

Call or W nte Us For Price*

TE X AS STOCKMEN’S SUPPLY CO.
.van  ANGELO. TEXAS

jwr » t m y  atkU B TJVtr-a 'jaatstrjp  » t t i

San Angelo. T o •.a*

For Sommer

Sportswear
and Saker-HemphiU’s 
Stress Garments For 
Sport That Lend To 
Greater Smartness And
C om fort

b l >

Delicate puote! shades— pi-ain whir# with brilliant hues on 
collar.* and pockets— such are the smart frocks for summer 
wear that are in vogue for sportirg events or traveling, or just 
for informal wear around one'.* home—o f washable silks, trim, 
tubabie and trig, of cottons in beautiful printed designs, one 
and two piece f*ock-i. *.e-vele*s of course, that on* may get 
*uataaaed.

$9.95 and up
And to corrplet* the luwrner costume now little close fitting 
fslta have arrived. .smart hosiery in lunun shades, and shoe* 
tkat are ;n pla’n white leathers and colonel kid*

FREE!
Hot Coffee-Cakes 

Canned Fruit
Saturday, June 29

Wamba Coffee ----- Brown's Cakes and

Prattlow Canned Fruit

Demonstration 7 a. m. io  9 p. m.
* a

EVERYBODY INVITED
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JINGLE BELLS
through with that?” Maryella ask 
td Mm. Hemmlngway, who *a» 
pinning ruffle* on a curious UhJi- 
ing garment

“ I think I can finish in another 
hour,” she aiuwared.

“Then. Tom." Marvells »ra l on. 
taking charge of me and the ex
pedition with her cuatomary rye 
for detail, “ let'a get started for the 
Old Soldier*' Home right alter 
lunch, la the car running all-right 
to-day ?”

“ I don't know. Are we going out
in the car?”

“Can't TC? It will be much nicer 
tie aide a. tfiefe la no train back late 
at night and wr don't want to aleep 
there. I called up Mm. Lille love 
and ahi- says we can ua their 'bua. 
aa there ia no funeral in town thia 
afternoon. That holda twrlve. and 
tf you'll lake me and three other* 
that will be all we need Fred 
Merryweather went out on the 
train with the scenery and proper 
tie* thia morning "

I agreed to thia arrangement. 1 
hail a few private doubt* a* to 
whether Grandmother Page would 
argot late the thirty milea out to the 
Horae and hack without making 
any fua* about it. but I kept them 
to myaelf. The prospect ol the long 
drive with Maryella on the front 
■wat be*ide me waa *o roaeate that 
I overlooked all the blue goop* 
that might be hovering in the 
background

Aa a justifiable precaution, how
ever. 1 went to the garage to in 
apect the car aa *oun aa 1 left Mary 
ella'* House. Grandmother rattled 
with joy when she saw me coming, 
aa ahe always does: I gave her a 
lump of hard grease and patted her 
on the radiator A* far aa I could 
see ahe looked aa if ahe would laat 
twenty-four hour* longer

Ju»t to be on the safe aide, how
ever. I put a hand af baling wire 
and wme babbitt metal in the tool
box and bought a package of chew- 
mg gum m case the acetylene-ga* 
•yatem should Irak anywhere

When I called at Maryella'a 
nouse I found that my load con- 
siated of Maryella herself. Mm. 
Hotnnnngw a>, Mr* Lille love and 
.'tat Cooper!

“ I don't like to take my car out 
m bad weather," he explained *R
•aawer to my look of surprise “ It's 
all for the best anyway. because

ithis way we can all be together "
1 hastily smothered the reply 

that rone to my lips aad busied my 
-elf adjusting the carburetor 

It waa snowing slightly anti a 
pleasant winter ating waa in the 
air aa I threw in my clutch and 

,Grandmother started up with a 
jerk a* if I had struck her with a 
whip l| have never heard a baa* drum

We left town at tw. « clock and played more feelingly, even in 
- here ia the surprise with which pouaa's band What expreaaion, 
I close this chapter arrived at what shades of meaning th« artist 
the tild-Soldier*’ Home at three- put into it! You could juat picture 
thirty without having to atop for the bombs bursting in air. Firat

a me the teller-factory motif, then 
a minor counterpoint melody of 
bursting quick-detachable tire*.

word, aa you would roaliaa if you 
had hoard the sound and had seen 
the expreaaion of the players. 
Grandmother Page shied and near
ly jumped into the ditch. The air 
waa “The Star-Spangled Banner,” 
but the slide trombonist evidently 
had the wrong muaic.

Rut what a baas drum virtuoso!

anything'
CHAPTKK IV.

t aasrade Pilk Heawethe- and finally a reversion to the orig
inal theme in thr major key. ending 
in a magnificent crescendo, a sort
of tone picture of a courtship be-

1 have never received a more roy- 
al welcome than that tendered u» 

iby those living at the Home. They. „
had heard us coming a long w av!,wr*n two coast-defense guns at 

'down the road that is one of th e ',wo hundred yards range, 
advantage* Grandmother Page has It was magnificent! Urandmoth- 
ovrr most cars- and when we came ,*r Page wa* shamed to abaolute 
around the turn the Him* Rand I "Hence for the first time since we 
burst into melody have been acquainted

Burst" is absolutely the correct As we pranced up to the gate the

G f  t ' ;. } c  >4 .' Contractor ~f

Any Kind of Building Anywhere

Et-’ i”  * t etrfuUy Given

L. L. Bcwley
Phone 130

Choice Meat$
Expertly Slaughtered and Cut
BarU-cuet: Beef. Mutton. Goat 

Barbecued Bolojma
OZONA MEAT MARKET

Phere 29

f -
1
k
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\ Industries Are Trekking 
Toward the Smaller Towns

^ O N G I M I I  cuarter- I u j l  m i l  n o r k its C t  taxes aad uti- 
u l s f t d a n  laRdt u r d i i u . "  art i i s l t  Rut surely driv in g  

m d u ' i r f t * * r  (be laryrr i ta> i« i u  iM B trv .

1

$

*T* " »OL * A N D ' o f r  i s u f a i t u r t - v  m  i s  r.en aad Rig huvintti 
«nea tear • a rt r s - lu  r g  the advantage* a f ĉ v et. v a t  row (fed, 

ia * i f t (< iv (  living ard  ev te lle rt  I t la r  i «.r d t •*».• offered Ry the 
•mall law  a aed .r »  i r s l lu r g  ir tR .t d

| i f f  B‘»K  »fv ®f *be ta .il u-w r> u  I  » - i  « » r  Rave lh» r
•hare o f industrial d «< iop n .< M  Res saw  t Rev have the t o n -  

•ary Inciht.n*. o f whisk m .m  a  avors a  ju t u r . i  tea *  am ple, a s -  
interrupted e* m m u ik  al t l f i  I r s  pe-wet

1
«
4
s
'Ili
V
)

A

' J ' H i  % 1ST T i \KS t  TIL IT ItS  i OM FAN T, e u h  its more 
than ;.«if*« mdm of traumaoatou Itwe* awe "ft.*®* available 

horsepower of electrical M erge, gruotaatae* the mdtMtriee the 
mme r f f t r n i  o r v i u  they have e* a m  m the great ertsm o l  the
M M l r y ,

\
11

L .
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WestTexas U tilities

tympany

of thr Home, met us with out 
stretched hand. He was a fine, 
heat ty old fellow with white hair
and u dose-cropped military mus-1
iftprhr

“ The boys certainly appreciate 
your kindness in giving a show for 
them." he told us. “ We’re eight 
mile* away from anywhere out 
her* and they don’t get many 
chances even to see moving pic
ture* ”

The members of the band came 
up and hr introduced them

it'ontinued on page 7.)
-------  o  i .

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
No. 1*4

Wn < AMF.KON & CO Inc . vs. 
K L. COLF.'. et al 
IN THE DISTRICT K U  RT o l  

i ROCKETT COUNTY, 
TEXAS.

NOTICE OF 
SHERIFFS SALE OF 

REAL ESTATE
\\ HKKEAS. by virtue of an tv*- 

cut.on and Order of Sale issued out 
of toe District Court of Crockett 
County. Tt va*. on a judgment rend-! 
ere.: in *aul Court on the l*t day 
of May. A I) lft2ft. in favor of Wm. 
Cameron A Co., Inc., and again-t 
Henry Urumme for the sum of 
f5.5tft.20. inUirst and coats of 
suit, and against E. I.. Cole, George 
L. Thompson and wife. Ruby 
Thompson. M. R Showalter and 
wife. Mrs M. R. Showalter. W. R 
Pullman, Ralph Uavi*.T. G. DeVil- 
b io . 0 . k Fewell. W L  McDonald 
anc .1 W Hillman. 1 did. on thr t'dh 
day of June, A D. 192ft., at 3 o'clock 
p. r . levy upon thr following dr*- 

Icribed tracts of land situated in 
ICrt* kett County, Texas, to-wit: All 
' of I^its Nos. I. 2 and 3 in Blink No. j 
32 of Kl Masho Townsite (formerly 

j known as Grubej as the *ann *p- 
' pears by plat and dedication re- 
‘ corded in Volume 51, Page 93. Deed 
R*< unit of Crockett County, Texa*. 
being out of and a part of Surveys 
No- 71 and 72. I A G N Railway

fCo. Mate, whieh w M  Otter af «.»* Henry Brummr. E I- Cole. 
Sal* did command me to siese and George L. Thompson and wife.
.ell aaid property aa under execu Ruby Thompson. M R. Showalter 

on by virtue of foreclosure of lien M
in said Judgment granted and pro- i 8h*W,U*r’
vided and on the first Tuesday in W 8 1 R*teh 0»»to. T. G.
July. A. I> 192ft. the same being t**VHbia*. O. K Fewell. W. L. Me 
thq second day of said month, be- I>onald and J. W. Hillman in and 
tween the hours of 10:00 o'clock to said property

Dated at Oiona. Texas, this ftth 
day o f June, A. D. Ifffg.

W S. Willis.
Sheriff o f Crockett Coun

ty, T« vas.
ft-4tc

melotly grew a trifle thinner All 
the players seemed to be working 
just as hard, but the result waa dla- 
coursging- One by one the artist* 
would cease playing and shake 
their instruments with a puttied 
look At length none wa* left but 
the b«»*-dium player. He hammer
ed away regardless until the lead- ^ __ ____ ____ ______ ________
er took the drumstick away from # ^  fcr<j 4 ;0(i o'clock p m on said 
him. {day, at the Court-house door of

Colonel Stewart, the acting head Ons-kBit County, Texas, I will o f
f*r for sale and sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash 
all the right, title and interest of

' I

‘ 1

Mondky and Tu«»«iay
Tim McCoy In •'

• THE OVERLAND TELEGRAPH**
vtur ,-ation of an historic episode in the pioneer day* of 

A“  ** a— the building of the fir*t transcontinental tel. graph

W e d n e » d a y

had la  R<veur and Jeanette Loff In

“LOVE OVER NIGHT”
A *tc light-fc*arte« youth, a 

detective
beautiful g>rl and a dumb

A I t

Thursday and Friday
led Wells In

•THE SMILING TERROR”
• ♦'*•* ^hnli Frttu ’ * *.notL*r tbri!l r*f, cu>rtul We*t- 

♦ rn

Saturday
< LARA ROW In

• THREE WEEK ENDS*’
Tf.* t>«witch ng Clara r another ELINOR GLYN story. More 
u r  i.f arc more captivating than “ IT." A wild and witching 

comecy fr«o  romantic Broadway.

The Crona Theatre
‘ ‘Tasty Movie Menus”

i

I t  h k v k o i F I

I 7rra4»e*4V'«e

yftrilling

flashinq acceleration/
% /  Tke COACH **

*595
j
l a w
p U w d m a * * 5 2 5

E T • 5 2 5

t
?  a w

• 5 V 5

*  1K a d b r * 6 7 5

»
r i w  i f f * * *i - * - ■ * 6 * J 5

« M a  l . s t e • 7 2 5
f  lt e  M m

f c l l a r a • 5 9 5
1 4 f A «  M i *  
• r f t  i  h a m s * * 4 0 0

4 i a * > • 5 4 5
l l l l M C W e

a te  m .s fti V  t h ’ 6 5 0

A R  t e “ t e j  •  A
t e  t e *  * .  r l s « i

M k k i a a

UU4fAllllwif<.e
4* IM IP Ite
tel* -wj eb i ovoh, ,

i Lqpe SWie* '•
a* V rpwwv v*M« 

«k* *»* »•** d**l - 4 ft

A n s c g  all Cve J -l ig h d u ! 
rertc**»» •*•«* cRaracteris- 
l*ra «■* the D u p k ik l in i  
i. lie- r*>»ei— n n n « is crawl
ing im s i  w.Gcapread en- 
lhio*.«#a ihen i(s ih rilh n g  
speed and Botking acceler-
• futr !

The great r e s  a iv v I in J r i 
«w)*e-in>h«asi engine re 
*gw*nt>* K> fk* aoce ierat' ** 
with an ragernee* that is 
literaliv a n t i  ng. Ti«u- ng 
spee.Is are n tp eu M d  with 
stub enrwueH. ailent, Hliet 
less *»** that »*>u airmen 
•orp! r * r t '»  * nvsef i»n- 
•let it-e IxawJ. An.1 When 
ihe (V v o i*  s* *-per*e.l w sit 
—tRe J*" * •• laaier fksn lbe

nxad ca g«rie * .r«,j «V -te r  
•e*hi id 4 are •*, wiumiai

t>M. k ed i* u  ess * p» « >al 
|eri..nru.rve te a I 'f la n t  
sn a* ot e p r s t 'c i j  a<J- 
•anterneTis—evprfud |vy • 
R igh-ctev p-ression, n on - 

vi-nGer he.«J... 
s u lo W fl i t  s t c t l r r s l  on  
pump . . .  I..>i-*r « : n>« ntoid 
. . . sen. i-aufomata s iv 'k  
«<ir>rr«d . . . srul a h ta * e r  
(ta n iih sk . s*»f t«llv and 
liyiaHi «s lh  tw lsnui)
( « « m  in  arw ldn** thiaeav. 
Learr. lo t vayuraeif. at tha 
•» beei, that no w h e t car 
4 an approach it in  t h »  
p ru e  ra >pe »-f th r fcw*!

k

1 ) rv
• *i J it in l he pi it. i rtiTijit t { i h e /« ur!

MOTOR Co. OZONA 
! E X  AS

A S I X  IN  TI IE P R I C E -  R A N G E  OF T H E  F O U R
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^H appiness

By Bernsrr Mtcfiddtn

JINGLE BELLS

• (■

OVKME Al'ING OK TEMPER-
a n o ; in  r a t in g

rak ( till the diabolical traditions to 
ch m«Mlern man is vn-lavcd the 
lirious habit of overrating un- 
btedlv tops the lot. Sir M'il- 
t Osier, one of the greatv-t 
peons the world ha* ever known 
I: “ Excessive eat ins does more 
lage then excess drinking" — 

ich can only mean that all the 
I* of the drink habit taken to- 
her. moral, financial and phyai- 
L are surpassed by the direct re- 
Its of immoderate eating And

who has not taken part in a
anversation like the following: 

“It's lunchtime.- 
"I don’t feel a bit hungry ” 
“ But it ia time to eatf"
I really don’t want a thing.” 
“ Hut you must eat. You’ll get a 

headache or sick or something. 
[You’ve got to eat to keep up your 
strength!’ ’

And vo we sit down to a table 
and gorge ourselves, taxing our 
stomachs with a load of food that 
it i« not inclined or prepared to 
dige.it. Or else we become worried, 
go to a doctor, get a prescription 
»■ r an expensive "ionic,” and prod 
the appetite into a synthetic desire 
for food

This is ull wrong.
Temporary loss of appetite is 

nothing to worry about. For mil
lions of years man lived in blissful 
ignorance of the mandate “ three 
square meals s day.”  lie ate only 
when he was hungry. Then civili- 
zation came along and originated 
^reakfaivt, lurch ami dinner, and 
mag tried desperately to adapt 
himself to the new order of things 
And in the main he has succeded.

Hut every onee in a while these 
poor fettered bodies of ours rebel 
The inborn habits of millions of 
years have not yet been abolished 

(Continued on Page 9

As I ihook hands enthusiastical
ly with the buss-drummer, Colonel 
Stewart said:

"This is Comrade I’ ilk lleuweth- 
er You’ll have to speak pretty 
loudly to him .as he is nearly atone 
deaf."

I congratulated him "It's all for
the best.”

"We’ re sorry we couldn't play 
that piece all the way through.” 
apologized the hand-master. “ We 
know all the notes, but it’s so cold 
that the wind instruments all froze 
up. 1 told the boys not to blow 
damp, but I guess they couldn’t 
help it.”

“ Never mind.” I soothed. It’a 
probably all for the beat.”

He looked at me suspiciously, 
but apparently saw no guile in my 
eye because he went on cheerfully: 

“ it will be all right when we get 
inside and thaw out the horns. 
Then we'll play it again for y«u.*'| 

We hail a lovely tiipe that after- 
loon. The old soldiers were as 

e: get- to play as children. In the 
summrr-r me they had lots of visi
tors. but in the winter it was rather 
dull. The Home is on Three Bears 
lake, eight miles from the town of

hair Oaks at the other end where 
the railroad station is. As a con
sequence few people take the trip 
in winter except tor some special 
reason.

Comrade Abel Oreyenfurth had 
hot a leg at Antietam That did not
interfere with a lively desire to 
learn to fox-trot, and Muryella 
spent an hour teaching it to him

The bass-drummer, Pilk Hen 
wether, discovered in n«e a kindred 
anul.

"I like you, Mr Hilbeck,” he con
fided at the top of his voice "I 
can sort of tell what you are talk
ing about because you make faces 
when you apeak.”

The undertaker^ bus arrived 
just before dinner. We all ate to
gether in a large mess-hall. The 
dwellers at the Home cook their 
own meals and do all their own 
housework.

“That’s the chief objection I got 
to the Home." said Pilk Henwether. 
hardly raising his voice above a 
shout. "There ought to be some 
female veterans, i'm durned if I 
like washing diahes.”

The dinner was good, all except 
the dessert, which was fallen angel 
food cake with ice-cream.

“ Henry Klingman made it.” Pilk 
confided, “ and I think it'a punk, if 
you w.mt my honest opinion. But

wouldn't let him hear me say that 
because it would only hurt his 
feelings."

As Comrade Klingman was in the 
room sift Pilk Henwether spoke
in his ordinary tone of voice, there 
seemed little doubt of his feelings 
re. wiving a jolt.

It- it n't so bad though,'’ Pilk

went on, "when you come to think 
that Henry has only got one arm 
He says the other one was shot o f
at Chanceloravills. but It's my pnv 
ate opinion he lost it running a 

i buzz-saw after the war was over 
j Anyhow, he draws an extra allow
I ance as a one urmed man.”

Continued Next Week.)

ANNOUNCING TUK OI KXIN'G 
of ih<

•♦AN A NORM) MEDICAL AND St KGK'Af. CLINIC 
Ml Fast Harris

San Angelo, Te.va.«

u ’b  'L i T '  A' t'- Surgery and Consultation
^ M D.. >urf*r> and Clinical Ihugnoiii.M K. Hinde. M D.. Surgery and Clinical Diagnosis.

7- « D- Obstetrics and Diseases of Children. 
O M Nibling. M. D . Surgery and Gynecology 
G I. I<ewi». M. D I Ly*. Ear.
If. R Wardlaw. M. II. j Nose and Throat
A. W Clayton, M. D.. M<dicire

1 K. L. Mee. M. D . Urology and Syphology 
j E. L. Katts, M. D . Medicine and Consultation 

Miss Kama Stegall.
X-ray and laboratories

A*a->:.*-e«

•d •

I

Dr. Otis L. Parris, optometrist iii't 
optician of San Ar.geio, will be in O a ’u  
again on Tuesday. July i> at Smith Drci4 
Store No. 1.

EXAMINE EVES and FIT GLASSES 
is all I do. but I do it right.

Satisfaction guaranteed ia every case. 
Come in and see the atest styles in White 
Gold frames and mountings for your 
glasses.

EYES EXAMINED FREE

1-3 O ff
On ill  Dresses and Bus

j  k  *►

Nrweil Style- tor Summer ^
•* ' •« - ■ >• k v».- .»!•• i>reiving  ̂ *"*

laily Everything go,*. Take your 
. k . 1  1 *uki- 1-3 off the lief price
il-re 'i your opportunity to save 

■« ; our summer clothing

1 :

Shoes Made For —
< KIPPI ED OR DEFORMED FEET

Also E-vpert Shoe KepurUig 
Mail Order Mori Sntirite*.

5 ATISFACTION GUARANTEED

I•u
Brown's Boot i t  Shoe Shop

Fr ir» 21 M Hr a jr-*garJ San Angelo. Texas

!i
Ozona Specialty Shoppe

Me- I. I Kit Mg-

Registered Rambouillet 

Yearling Rams

».»i i * if - A LE at barg. ri art' — - t*l registered lUm 
bom I let ■ irhng ram« ff*>rr. 1 insro -w*-. and rams, [Milled 

I I >rr. t gg-r «n.l e-:t-r *i ,n anything ia the South. 
• v' vf i * in guaranteed >» rmnay -•‘funded Addreiv-
-T • -V i  SONS. A j- ‘ T -v o

For The

JUNEEGIDE
“W ho Would Pay Such A  

Price For A  T ire!! t t

The month o f  June 3till holds away as the month o f 

brides. Romance is in the air.

It s time to look about for suitable gifts for the bride. 

You will find our store a treasure o f  gift suggestions for

: •

ull occasions-----weddings, birthdays, bridge parties.

anniversaries, etc.

A natural question until you have inspected this dis

tinguished new type o f tire at our store. Then you’ ll

Toilet articles are always welcome gifts. Cameras, 

fountain pens and pencils, flashlights, bridge sets, sta

tionery. candy, diamond rings and pins, costume jew el

ry and many other gift suggestions greet you here.

Gift* For All Occasion*

Tell L'» Your Need*

Ozona Drug Company
The Orange Croaa Store

R. M Gant. Mgr.

t v * —
4

Iv
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(Continued From Page 7)

BOZO WINS -
(Continued from Pag* 1 ■ The r i o  « t t  sponsored by the 

Barnhart Commercial Club, and 
matter from the pile and m*lu for p  [ Taylor nnd Clyde Newberry
the finish line. But M>mr of them were in charge of the affair.

of a "topped to dine on a luscious b u g ------------- »  ------ -
We *«M“ ohed out of the air. other* | Mr M|U, Mr| Worth 

scratched out a bed in the cool

the puree of tIO, Kirby winning. WANTED- A small sheep ranch

by the acquired behaviour 
mere handful of centuries.
.till "lay and main, and pillage a* Lnlfand"suippedfor a snooae and 
our forefather, did And likewise others were merely getting a little 
— for apparently no reamtu at all closer view of the crowd. Rut 
-  we suddenly find ours.Ives nun ««e fellow, entered by Lee Patrick
u . an appetite at the “ right" time “ f <»**“ ; 1f,n“ ,l> "* * *  ** ~ ru“»thr finish line unci won thr right
.nd Utterly ravenous at unheard rautr th,  ^comparable "B .u ..-
of hours. But “ Boifl" had a walkaway in the

So don't worry when this hap- run-off. heating the Otona entry
pens to you Uo right on about almost before the latter had realit-
your business and wait until you ed his responaibilty.
are really hungry. The consolation race, with all

A word about proper eating when frogs except the winning "Uoso“
the appetite is normal: was declared a tie between a frog

Try to eat the foods that appeal entered by Doug Kirby of Ozona
to you most, provided they are sea and Rovce Krownrigg, also of O

art
the iwrents of twin girla born Sat
urday night here at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hailey, parents 
of Mr*. Odom. The two daughters 
have been named Jean and Helen.

r Otona or that vicinity. W rite: 
Mrs hmmrtt Johnson, lifOd Bur
nett St., Wichita Falla, Tex. It-ftp.

Judge Chas. K. Davidson wp» a 
bu-ines* visitor to San Angdfo 
Monday

LOFT—Key on leather imprinted I 
“Om -R* Water Works." If found 
please return to Otona Water 
Work.* <>ff;ce If-ltc

Mr .and Mrs Clay Adams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Warron Clayton went 
to Honors for the celebration Wed
nesday.

_______________ . . . . ^ 1 1

Mr. mid Mr*. Arthur Phillips | 
and little Arthur Bird Phillip. 
Went to San Angelo Wednesday

sible and nourishing, Kat only 
two or three different dishes at oor 
meal and avoid those combination- 
that fight with each other No 
matter how hungry you may be. 
don't fall on your food ravenously 
(Jive yourself the pleasure of pro- 
onging the enjoyment of eating 

something you likes. Tins sitmu
ate.- the entire digestive mechan 
ism sil along the alimentary canal 
and causes the salivary juices to 
pour into the mouth. Then when 
you swallow your food it is met in 
the stomach by the proper solvents.

There is an old adage that says: 
"The platter kills more than the 
sword ” Kemember that. 1/ there 
were any way of checking up. it 
would unquestionably be found 
that the number of people killed in 
war is less than the number of peo
ple who have commit teed suicide 
by overeating

— Bernari Mar!add*«

iuns In the run-off both frogs 
refused to again budge from the 
ring ami fhe owners matched for

Ambulance Service
I O  Ok M t.l

Joe Oberkampf
'hoilt

FOR SALE
6 000 GOOD YEARLING EWES

Price —  $10 Pur Head
For Further Intel mat ion

WRITE

T. L. BENSON
rAN cNC.El.O

iasr.d a-d la vest i- ►. Ilealer
TEXAS*

Jc nxt Saddlery Co.
"Cowley Outfitters"

HtH/fK— AflDl lk—FPI RS—* K VPN— LUGGAGE
AKT l F tT K E R  M K H iv

[IONA IXAF

Yeager Mortuary
I I M I R t l .  DIRECTORS*

Ambulance S-*r\ic* 
latdy Attendant Phot* 3 

DEL KIO TEXAS

Hull Bros.Grain('o.
Barnhart San Angelo Sterling City

A MODERN SALT PLANT
We have recently starlet! operating 

one o f the best and most modern Mineral 
Salt Plants in the South. We are mixing 
this mineral salt under the direction of 
Dr. D. H. Bennett. San Angelo Veterin
arian, and a man well known throughout 
West Texas.

Every ingredient that goes into th> 
mixture is the purest that can l*e U*ughT. 
We ask that \ou try it am. l<e eonvineec

Announcing Opening of

Westex Service & Repair 
Station

Monday, June 17

One Block South o f Smith Drug No. 2

General Repair and Service 
Station

/  »t McKinney
PHONE 286

P-op* --- Brae* M. Calyon
I i

I

mm
Armstrong Linoleum 

and iOongoleum

7 he T T: »th .ng Te ach To

SPRING HOISE CLEANING

Joe Oberkampf
T . T i i t u r e

J hone 3 S3 
Hardware I Jumbing

- 1

KOItFRT MASSIF COMPANY
hwiieral Directors A Fmbalraer*

'  uprnor Ambulanc* Strvic*
' *<r» 4444 Day or Night 

"an Angelo, T*\a»

I OSTFI)
t-a-tur*- in « rockrtf 

i i; »r. d lluiil ng aid
kit tr»» (asking without my p*rm — 

! * M, [ 0»l«iv*ly forbidden
tf 1 !. CHILDRESS

1 < - *■ D V j r,;i f: *.,<:* w
•j > M.krti County Tr*-p*- 

i - g *  M u !  my i*o  io* b I |w»» i*: - w
•t Coen x Couch 3b

EVERY

PROPERTY OWNER

Should make a Will and select a compe
tent executor or trustee.

If you are at all interested in whom 
and how you want your property distrib
uted. then appoint this Bank Executor.

Our ability and organization enabler 
us to handle trust matters in an efficient 
and economical manner.

mm  —c

Ozona National Bank

r o s r r .n
A < ar pasture* in Crockett 

i « y k-* posted Hunt ig  *nd 
k '-»-|.«‘ -ir.g fs.-iti**!y forb'd- 

1 d«r W *. L i  M Baggett »  -Kte

PRAIRIE IMMi NOTH E!
Tr. ( . mnimion-m Court is a- 

gain giving notic* that Pra*r,e 
!*<*• in Crotkett County mud l»* ‘ 
exterminated The County has on 
r.and quite a quantity of strych- 
n ne pureba-ed at wholesale prices ] 
and will turn it over to the taxpay
ers at co«t to county. The county ! 

Jtlerk ha* charge of it.
This notice i* not meant to rr- 

qu re operation* at once, but mere, 
ly a* notice to all parties that the 
court will Insist that every prairie 
dog in Crockett County be killed’] 
dur ng the next six months.

Cha« F.. lN.vidv.iO 
County Judg*

S3 tf

POSTED— My ranches lying ■» 
trochee; tM| Val Verde Counties 
Tree passing positively forbidden 

'T  A kiBv-a d. —-tfp

j ‘ No matter • here you live, we are 
fully equipped to reader the ut
most ■ service.

Year plan* are our plans, wheth
er they be on a largo scale or m a 

jSimpie unpretentious manner

D»*RAN PUNERAL NOME 
Chose S17

Iw  R p  . . . .

m


